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LISTED ARE A FEW OF MONEY SAVING BUYS — COME IN — SEE'FOR YOURSELF
by
All Wool Car
LEES • 6.95 sq.
pet
•
Reg. 369.50 Kroehler
R
CHAI
BED SOFA &
• Apartment - Size Gas Range
89.50
• Howe" DINETTE SET with 6 chairs 11900
• Solid Rock Maple ROUND TABLE 11900
Reg'199M KROEHLER SOFA & CHAIR
yd.

Permanently Moth- Proofed

SALE PRICE

Makes full Bed with

tress —

Nylon

Cover.

inner

Spring

One only at

Mat.

229.50

149.50
CORDAVAN MAHOGANY

Reg 289.50

BEDROOM SUITE

With double dresser, bookcase bed and chest
With double dresser, bookcase bed and chest.
You get FREE with suite—Box Springs and
Mattress — 2 Foam Rubber Pillows, Bates
Spread and 1 Sheet and 2 Pillow Cases. All
10 pieces for.

24950

42.in. With Extension Leaf Table and 4 Mate Chairs

• You'll find bargains for your living room—
Bedroom — Dining — Bedding — Tables — Lamps—
Floor Covering — Appliances ...
EASY TERMS — FREE DELIVERY

OPEN FRIDAY NITE UNTIL 8 P.M

RHODES-B URFORD CO.
South Side Square In Mayfield

Phone CH 7-1951

4. tf
,

Ellis Newsome, Mr. and Mrs.
Rudy Riley, Mr. and Mrs. Carol
Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phillips,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bohannon,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hardesty.
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. Riley Turner, Mr. and
Mrs. Coleman Riley, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Greenfield, Mrs. Luther White, Mrs. Elsie Riley, Mrs.
Edwards, Mrs. D. F. Riley, Logan

Bill Green, son of the Early
Gayle Barmore Ls visiting in
Greens in Detroit is visiting his
the home of Mrs. Ben Stuart in
Green and his aunts,
Chicago, Mrs. Stuart is a sister uncle Torn
Pearlie and Lela Green.
of Bob Barmore.
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Kentucky' hlYt
Misses Erlene Turner, Sharon Dennie RikTr'
Phillips, Susan Taylor, Lana and Mrs. I..
Pictur
Turner,Becky Bohannon, Tracy
HardestY, Nola Hardesty. Wayne group and
Turner, R. C. Riley, Kenneth day. But
Turner, Carl Wayne Greenfield, alone, I a.
Bennie Holly, Buster Turner, ing aboir
the thre •
Phillip Bohannon.
ter who sr.
Mrs. Emma Canup, H. A. Riley,
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Riley, Mr.
Mrs. will F
and Mrs. John Riley, Johnny
Kay Riley, Miss Bertie Riley, was ash.

We feature a tremendous selection of
Equipment
Voit Run-About Skis
Rag. $24.95

2PANTS SUITS
We have made a special purchase of
a large quantity of fine Dacron and
Wool Suits . . . by a famous maker
and nationally advertised at $65.00.

SAFETY AWARD—Pittsburgh Metallurgical Company of Calvert City Tuesday
was given a safety award for 500,000 man-hours worked without an accident,
representing six months up to June 7. The company still is without accident as
they shoot for 1,000,000 man-hours mark. Once before they came within two
days of reaching the 500,000 goal, and on another occasion missed by three
days. Pictured from tlie left are William H. Wise, safety committeeman;
Charles Bowman,safety committeeman; E. R. O'Dell, personnel manager and
safety director; L. W. Loving, safety engineer, Aetna Casualty and Surety Company, Hartford, Conn.; John 8. Barker Jr., plant manager; and J. L. Reid, Roy
E. Barlow and Ray Foust, safety committeemen.
for this Fall, and make their applications at the county office in
July and August.

LIGHTWEIGHT &
COOL
50% DACRON
50% WOOL
Tailored to give you
comfort .. . all day!
Requires

little

care—stays

fresh-

with
er
extra pair of matching trousers!
longer. Twice

the

wear

If you prefer this suit with
1 pant only

Permanent vegetative cover
Many Marshall county farmers
are now using or have used the was established on 188 farms,
federal government's cost-shar- totaling 2069 acres. Lime only
48
ing agricultural conservation was spread on 815 acres on
of
program (ACP) to help them to farms. On 24 farms, 200 acres
control or solve their soil and grass-legume cover was improvBY LAVADA SIRES
water conservation problems, it ed. Thirty-six acres of tree cover
A family reunion was held
was reported this week by Ren- were established on 17 farms.
were
of
waterway
acres
Twelve
Sunday, July 17, at the home of
loe Rudolph, chairman of the
established on 10 farms; four- Mr. and Mrs. John Riley on Bencounty ASC committee.
to
cover
established
farms
teen
He said that cost-sharing protect water impounding dams, ton Rt. 3. All the living brothpractices were established in 1959 gullies and field borders on 377,- ers and sisters were present.
Four nephews and three nieces
on 281 farms or 18 percent of all
000 square feet.
were absent.
farms in the county.
drainSix farms constructed
At noon. a bountiful dinner
A total of 237 farmers of the
acres.
237
drain
to
ditch
age
county have already filed appli- Fourteen farms seeded 171 acres was spread on the shady lawn
cations to participate in the pro- of winter cover crop. Twenty- Everyone enjoyed the food to the
gram this year. Chairman Ru- two farms constructed 22 farm fullest extent.
Present were: Mr. and Mrs.
dolph said that more applica- ponds. Eleven farms installed
tions ean be handled, and that 11 stockwater storage tanks beall farmers are eligible to apply low pond dams. Six farms inBENTON THEATRE
and urged aay who have constalled 2207 feet of pipeline to
servation problems to obtain
instorage tanks. Twelve farms
complete information at the
stalled 17 stock water storage
county AF'C office ia Benton.
tanks from wells.
condiweather
"Unfavorable
Thurs. Fri., July 21-22
One farm improved 6 acres of
tions ha-e slowed up some of the
timber. One farm constructed Cornel Wilde - Betty Hutton
farm conservation work planned
650 feet of diversion channel.
"GREATEST SHOW ON
for this spring, "ChaiAnan RuThree farms constructed 3 wells
EARTH"
dolph said, "but there is plenty
protect
to
water
for livestock
In Technicolor
of time to carry out many needcover.
vegetative
ed practices before the end of
Saturday, July 23
Almost 80% of the total allocathe year. We hope that farmers
"WALK LIKE A DRAGON"
will check up on their conserva- tion was used to establish proAnd,
tion problems and file appli- tective cover on land. A total of "THE BOY AND THE PIRATES"
cations for needed practices at 7,325 tons of ag. lime was used
Both in Color
the earliest possible time so that on all practices requiring lime.
An additional $15,000 alloca- Sun., Mon., Tues., July 24-25-26
they will be ready to start work
as soon as weather conditions tion was made to Marshall coun- Robert Mitchum-Eleanor Parker
are favorable."
ty in 1959 because oi the East
Under the ASC plan, the gov- Fork-Clarks River Watershed.
ernment pays about 50 percent Final figures show that apof the cost of establishing most proximtely $35,000 of the total
practices. A higher percentage county allocation of $71,000 was Wed., Thurs., Fri., July 27-28-29
is paid for certain practices used in the watershed area to "TARZAN THE MAGNIFICENT"
which have a comparatively high carry out conservation practices.
In Technicolor
For 1960, the East-Fork project
initial cost or provide benefits
Plus
which are spread over a period will be continued, and West-Fork
Cartoon
of years. One requirement to Clerk's River Watershed has been
"Barney Bear"
qualify for cost-sharing is that set up. For these two, $16,000 adan application must be filed at ditional has been allocated for
the county ASC office before the county. This additional
work on the needed practice is money is for Marshall County as
_
,
a whole, but $16,000 must 13,
started.
Following is a summary of spent ,n the two watershed areas
farm conservation work carried for conservation practices.
Farmers in this area should b.?
out in Marshall county in 1959
under the cost-sharing program: planning their seeding practices

sale priced at $18.85
Voit Custom Fiberglass Skis
Reg. $59.95

only $44.95
Voit Slalom
Reg. $19.95

sale priced $15.95
Ski Belts - Life Preservers
Beach Balls

Air Mattresses
Special price 2952,
Polyethylene Ski L
Ropes - $150
.t
Badminton Sets & Tennis Racquets
with racquets, metal post, stakes, nets, shuttle cock,

Top grade — re-washed golf balls 69c choice —many

Spalding

Dolt

TENNIS RACQUET FROM 12:95 TO S30.00
3 for $1.95

TENNIS BALLS

SHUTTLE COCKS

IN SPORTING GOODS FOR TI-E
FISHER - BASEBALL - ARCHER
SWIMMER

115 West Broadway, Mayfield, KY.

JULY MEN'S WEAR
We stro so
.styles at the

WE OVERBOUGHT!

man, fine fah
time Ite nrade

chases for this sununer we didn't know when to stop hiving. 5° •
short selling season has left us loaded with wonderful atile. a°d
find ourselves in the position of having to sacrifice diem to Dolt
for new fall arrivals. Stock up now and save!
•
Reg. $36 to 839.50

SUMMER SUITS
eg.
I i bilnIEtit SUITS
.50

A $50,000.00 PAYDAY FOR HOME FEDERAL SAVINGS

AND. . . LOOK AT THE EXTRA GOOD EARNINGS, cur-

CUSTOMERS for first six months of this year. 50,000 big

rent rate per annum $4 on a Hundred-440 on a Thousand—

round, useful, SPENDABLE dollars rolling into the pockets

S400 on TEN Thousand. With us, your money is always

of the people all over Paducah and the area, on June 30th.

growing, gaining in value —BIGGER DOLLARS, to

You and everyone should learn the joy of saving with Home

more of the big things you want. INSURED savings, in-

Federal. Start with any amount — $10, $100, $1,000, $10,000

sured by FSLIC, an agency of the United States Govern-

give

you

or more. Should you need your money, it's right here in

ment. Start your Savings Account by the 10th of the

Paducah, ready for you.

month—get 4% earings on December 31.

Save Now on Your

SUMMER SPORT COATS
Flo'

Vale. To
827.50

Now
°tkIY

17.5O
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Tops In Fun
for Everyone.
Don't Miss It!

SHALL COUNTY WELCOMES
()LI TO ITS ANNUAL

GALA

'1 ennis Racquets
t. •itakes. net,, shuttle Mt

many

Spalding

fun for everyone at the Fairl
Come one, come all .. • there's
Hurry, hurry, hurry ... see the

exciting
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THIS ANNUAL EVENT RUNS THROUGH SATURDAY, JULY 23
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BOY'S WRANGLER
ALL LEATHER

WESTERN JEANS

SPORTS SHIRTS

133 -oz. White Back Denim full cut,
sanforized, heavy bar tacked at all

Oyet,helors owre.15seyeear
cage
for
and
ko
nts that have h
wrtbyvo
s
lvae
s;,,HDtshote eE

$298 or 2 pair $ 500

Styles and Colors

Reg. and Husky.

w.o
these folksry WO

REG. $3.98

SHORT SLEEVE-GOOD SELECTION

Good Assortment

points of strain. We have them in slims,

cquainances with
srusrnn
r
i ibe
sc,
ii,rrigsueba

SUMMER
PANTS

MEN'S SUMMER

Reg.$1.98 Sale $1.59 or 2for $3.00
REG. $4.98

Sizes 14 to 16

Sizes 4 to 12

$249

Reg.$2.98 Sale $2.59 or 2for $5.00

$298

Reg. $3.98

JEANS
$198

Sale $2.98

$398 or 2 pair $ 700
REG. $5.98

year
Justus, Ohio. He
subscriber
filrI
aveteran rua

2 pair $ 900

$498 or

gt
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orin
‘
v_
"
rs
5 •ea
'5 3bee;I

'h the Nickel P1

BOYS'
SHORT SLEEVE

SPORT
SHIRTS

WORK SHOES

13 3-4 - oz. White Back Denim
Western Style, Full Cut

pair $1OM

v, however. th
of youngsters in t
o have never
e thrill of riding

'
paw
$12

Real Value!

Sizes

b•:

. trains will beco

Sanforized, Fast
Color - Sizes

Sanforized

..Ils vs that the
p
thtahtastomeda
oeivies7.hways get do

pair $1500

6 to 16

VISITOR
Boys Ivy League
Twill School

$398 - $498

CHILDREN'S

REG. $9.98

$898 or

COTTON ANKLETS
EXTRA SPECIAL!_

$593 - $998

In Three Colors
Sizes 6 to 18

REG.$10.98

10c pair

MEN'S SATIN

SUMMER
SUIT
SALE
SPECIAL!!

2 pair $1700
One Table Boys'
PRINT & GINGHAM

Special Value !

Reg. $3.98 - $4.98

MEN'S WHITE
00

WORK SHIRTS
SPECIAL' $1.00

Ivy League or Plain

he has been in t

Broadcloth Shirts

$1.59
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59c or 2 for $100
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2

for

S3.04
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Plaids and:Stripes

BLUE CHAMBRAY

MEN'S

SE VISITOR of n
as Eugehe Griffith

SPORT
SHIRTS

10i FOR $1.00

Summer Straw

en working on m
try's big new rM
the Pacific Nor,
• York-and all
dol
is.
what he tells us,
nt that any ene.
trouble whipping t
S. A.

STRIPE

Handkerchiefs

BATHING
HATS
TRUNKS
/
1
2 PRICE
$2.98

Rayon & Dacron - Dacron & Wool
Brown - Charcoal - Blue • Tan

2 pair $1600

$998 or

Wing White Shirt

Boys' fruit-of-the-Loom

sale $335

WING - Oxford Cloth, Button Down Collar

Shirt

THOUGHT have thought
fly swatter on t
a cow?-Selected.

$398
WING WHITE - French Cuff

Look ahead to the rest of the summer (next

$335

KNIT

BRIEFS

summer, too!) and take advantage of this
opportunity to get a cool, crisp, lightweight
suit at an important savings!

MEN'S NYLON

MEN'S COTTON

Stretch Sox

Sport Sox

59c or 2 pr. $1.00
Reg

1-3 OFF
1-3 OFF
1-3 OFF
1-3 OFF

Reg. $3495
Reg.$3995
Reg.$4995

. Sale $19.97

MEN'S

39c or 3 pr. $1.00
MEN'S

Sale $23.30

White - Random

39c or 2 pr. $1.00

SPORT

Argyle Sox
59c or 2 pr. $1.00

Sale $26.63
Sale

49c
MEN'S

Good Assortment of Colors

$2.98 - $3.98 - $4.98

-SPECIAL!-

13.30
BOYS' NYIGn

Men's

WALKING SHORTS

BLUE JEAN

COOL FOR SUMMER

Boys Bathing Trunks

Polo Shirts

$1.98

Parents. Mrs. Bonni
tian County an
llson of Richland.

°HIST MEN
• FISHER
A. Fisher,
pastor 0
Y Methodist
Churc
Will address th
24isi Men's Club a
dinner meet
t, Aug. 4, at th
,
r
Speak on th
Jurisdiction
.ela at Lake
Juna

TICkets
%flame from at $1.2
Maco

Sizes 4 to 20

Keg. 62.98 & $3.98 Values

Special!

Retatonwi

died last Thursda
Paducah Hospital
at St.
Charles.
her
husband, Mr
ved by two son
Ltid Harold Dougl
Of Calvert City
R
S.

SHORTY

PAJAMAS
$298 & $398

arence Bean
Conducted
rvices were held
KY., First Christia
Saturday for Mr
Sean 35. the wi`
Dean of
Calvert Cit

Sizes 4 to 16

BOYS'

RAILROAD WORK

Socks

BON • KSII

Fruit-of-the-Loom

Dress Shirt

ought his children
veral years ago a
SO well it is cc
his family will b
r visitors to Marsh
ng the summer vac

LAUGH-The pro
.showing cff his
tor in the home.
Y." said the visi
very fond of you.
kon so." replied t
Sleeps all day when
one, and stars up a
or my company."

sale $198
or REG. COLLAR

a

arly every summer
Denver.
estimator for Fi
the nation's
contracting corp.
fices in most of o

Murray, Kentucky
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